# Student Interest Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration (New/Renew &amp; Date)</th>
<th>Student Group</th>
<th>Mission Statement</th>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
<th>Secondary Contact</th>
<th>Faculty Advisor</th>
<th>Events &amp; Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Registration Completed 9/4/2015 | American Student Dental Association (ASDA) | The American Student Dental Association is a national student-run organization that protects and advances the rights, interests, and welfare of dental students. It introduces students to lifelong involvement in organized dentistry and provides services, information, education, representation and advocacy. | Britta Martinez | Eddie Ramirez | Mark Mitchell School of Dentistry | - Monthly meetings with leaders  
- Community service events  
- Pre-dental events |
| Registration Completed 8/20/15 | Anesthesia Interest Group | The Anesthesia Interest Group seeks to provide exposure and access to anesthesia-related medicine for OHSU medical students in their first and second years of education. | Linda Wang | David Steinhardt | Dr. Dawn Dillman Anesthesia Department | - IV workshops  
- Simulation workshops  
- Intubation workshop |
| Registration Completed 8/20/15 | Asian Pacific American Medical Student Association (APAMSA) | The Asian Pacific American Medical Student Association, APAMSA, is an organization of Asian and Pacific Islander medical students committed to raising awareness of health challenges in Asian and Pacific Islander communities through education, outreach, advocacy, and service. We are interested in both promoting the health and well-being of our communities as well as helping current and future health care workers who work with these populations to understand how to care for patients in a culturally-sensitive manner. | Anthony Nguyen | Connie Shen | Dr. Paul Leung Department of Psychiatry | - Brown Bag lunch talks;  
- Lunar New Year Celebration;  
- Bone Marrow Drive;  
- Pre-med Mentorship |
| Registration Completed September 1, 2015 | Christian Medical Dental Association (CMDA) | The Christian Medical and Dental Association exists to provide anyone at OHSU with a safe and supportive environment for prayer and study of Jesus’ teachings in the Bible. | Michael Turner | Sam Huang | Timothy Herrick Family Medicine | - Student-led Bible study and Monthly professionals meetings |
| Registration Completed September 16, 2015 | Club Peds | Club Peds is an interest group for health professional students interested in entering the Pediatrics field. | Dagnie Howard | Caroline Stephens | Dr. Elizabeth Super Doernbecher Pediatrics | - Vaccines Clinces  
- Reach out and Read |
| Registration Completed August 28, 2015 | Cardiothoracic (CT) Surgery Interest Group | To introduce medical students interested in Cardiothoracic (CT) surgery to the specialty, as well as develop committed students into competitive applicants for residency. | Jason McKelvey | Connor Wiles | Dr. Paul Schipper Thoracic Surgery | - Suture workshops  
- Departmental conferences  
- Cohort meetings  
- Journal club |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Complete</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8/13/15               | Delta Sigma Delta          | Delta Sigma Delta is a dental fraternity composed of members from the undergraduate chapter (dental students) and graduate chapter (dentists). The mission of this chapter is to provide an environment that allows for the development of well-rounded practitioners through mentoring, networking, community service projects and having fun. | Lindsey Yap, Sita Ping, Alan Chen                                                          | yapl@ohsu.edu, pingsi@ohsu.edu, alanchen@gmail.com |  • Community service  
  • Annual Philippines Humanitarian trip  
  • Chapter meetings  
  • Social events |
| August 24, 2015       | Device Design Interest Group | The mission of the Device Design Interest group is to facilitate student learning in medical device design, innovation, and entrepreneurship. This includes the clinician’s role in designing, patenting, and developing medical devices. We will have informational sessions, workshops, facility tours and networking opportunities throughout the year. | James Frank, Nicholas von Foerster, Ron Sakaguchi | franja@ohsu.edu, vonfoers@ohsu.edu, sakaguch@ohsu.edu |  • Lectures  
  • Tours  
  • Demonstrations  
  • Networking |
| 9/3/15                | Emergency Medicine Interest Group (EMIG) | The Emergency Medicine Interest Group (EMIG) serves as an opportunity for students of the Oregon Health & Science University School of Medicine to gain exposure to the practice of Emergency Medicine. Events and activities sponsored by the EMIG, including various skills labs, panel discussions, and mentoring by the Emergency Medicine faculty, are designed to offer students unique and engaging introductions to Emergency Medicine practices. | Johnathan Righetti, Spencer Degerstedt, Dr. Dave Jones | righetti@ohsu.edu, degerste@ohsu.edu, jonesday@ohsu.edu |  • Labs – EKG, splinting, suturing, ultrasound, IV, airway and intubation and EMS ride-along. |
| 9/14/15               | Family Medicine Interest Group | The Mission of the Family Medicine Interest Group (FMIG) is to promote the value of Family Medicine as a specialty and to provide information to medical students about the wide range of opportunities in Family Medicine including urban underserved, community health, maternity care and rural medicine. | Mallori Jirikovic, Claire Groth, Peggy O’Neill, Ben Schneider, MD | jirikovi@ohsu.edu, groth@ohsu.edu, onellip@ohsu.edu, schneibe@ohsu.edu |  • Ward Walks  
  • Electives  
  • Lectures  
  • Community & Social Events  
  • Meet the Docs dinner  
  • Labor and Delivery Elective |
| August 24, 2015       | Global Health Interest Group | The Global Health Interest Group is an interdisciplinary, project-based group of students who promote greater equity in health globally through education and advocacy. | Tatum Sohlberg, Nikki Steinsiek, Valerie Palmer | sohlbert@ohsu.edu, steinsie@ohsu.edu, palmerv@ohsu.edu |  • Community Expert Speakers  
  • Service learning projects |
| June 2015             | Graduate Nursing Senate | Foster community by facilitating an exchange of ideas and information among graduate students in various disciplines. | Basilia Basin, Quin Denfeld, Layla Garrigues | basin@ohsu.edu, denfeldg@ohsu.edu, garrigue@ohsu.edu |  • Quarterly meetings  
  • TED talks  
  • Conference Reports  
  • AHA walk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration completed</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kayly Lembke</th>
<th>Lillian Klug</th>
<th>Dr. Allison Fryer</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 17, 2015</td>
<td>Graduate Student Organization (GSO)</td>
<td>The Graduate Student Organization (GSO) is an organization by and for graduate students of the School of Medicine. Students from PhD, Masters and Graduate certificate programs are welcome and encouraged to be involved. Graduate students from all programs (including other OHSU schools) share common needs and challenges; the GSO gives students a forum to discuss these issues. We provide a community, both academic and social, for graduate students at OHSU. It promotes communication amongst students and faculty from the different disciplines and departments, while acting as an advocate for graduate students individually and as a whole. Meetings are held on the first Wednesday of each month at Noon in the Biomedical Research Building, room 381. Meetings are open to all, and we are always welcoming to new voices!</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lembke@ohsu.edu">Lembke@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:klugl@ohsu.edu">klugl@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fryera@ohsu.edu">fryera@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Monthly Meetings; Pub nights; Bowling nights; Travel awards; Invited Speakers; Research Week Keynote Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/15</td>
<td>Health Policy Interest Group</td>
<td>The Health Policy Interest Group is a non-partisan organization with the goal of stimulating life-long engagement in public policy as well as providing both political resources and skills to students of health professions.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Steinsie@ohsu.edu">Steinsie@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:elkhal@ohsu.edu">elkhal@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gormanp@ohsu.edu">gormanp@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Informational meetings; Social gatherings; Oregon Medical Association event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3/2015</td>
<td>Hispanic Student Dental Association</td>
<td>To promote awareness about oral health and dental education in the Hispanic community and provide care to underserved populations.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mansillaalmeidae@ohsu.edu">Mansillaalmeidae@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rosalesroalej@ohsu.edu">Rosalesroalej@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mitchema@ohsu.edu">mitchema@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Meetings; Practicing Spanish dental vocabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 27, 2015</td>
<td>Infectious Disease Interest Group</td>
<td>The Infectious Disease Interest Group is a student-run, faculty-mentored group that provides fellow OHSU School of Medicine students exposure to the variety of infectious diseases in clinical practice. We host events and talks given by infectious disease specialists on relevant topics to inspire the next generation of ID physicians.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Frankfranja@ohsu.edu">Frankfranja@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:moorla@ohsu.edu">moorla@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bonura@ohsu.edu">bonura@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Meetings; Guest Lectures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/15</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Interest Group</td>
<td>The Internal Medicine Interest Group is a student run, faculty mentored organization that provides medical students with exposure to internal medicine and internal medicine subspecialties. The group is affiliated with and funded by the American College of Physicians, the national professional group representing internal medicine physicians.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:browau@ohsu.edu">browau@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lenz@ohsu.edu">lenz@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:loriauxl@ohsu.edu">loriauxl@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Physician panels; Ward walks; Skill Labs; Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Completed</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Presidents/Contact Information</td>
<td>Events/Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/15</td>
<td>Latino Medical Student Association (LMSA)</td>
<td>The LMSA is to promote a sense of familia within members; to promote awareness of health issues affecting Latino communities; to display the culture; to provide service to the Latino communities; and to recruit/retain students interest in working within the Latino community.</td>
<td>Claudia Lopez <a href="mailto:lopezcla@ohsu.edu">lopezcla@ohsu.edu</a>, Juan Cabrera <a href="mailto:cabraraj@ohsu.edu">cabraraj@ohsu.edu</a>, Leslie Garcia <a href="mailto:garcial@ohsu.edu">garcial@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Mentor-Mentee Mixer and Matching; Migrant Health Workshop; CACA Panel; Volunteerism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/15</td>
<td>&quot;Lifting the Stigma!&quot; A Community for Destigmatizing Mental Illnesses &amp; Disabilities, especially Anxiety &amp; Depression, &amp; especially among Healthcare Professionals &amp; Healthcare Students</td>
<td>This is a compassionate community aimed at destigmatizing mental illnesses &amp; disabilities among healthcare professionals &amp; healthcare students, especially anxiety &amp; depression through activities &amp; educational events.</td>
<td>Kimberly Grosz <a href="mailto:grosz@ohsu.edu">grosz@ohsu.edu</a>, Brooke Misley <a href="mailto:bmisley@q.com">bmisley@q.com</a>, Dr. Michael Gelb <a href="mailto:gelb@ohsu.edu">gelb@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Guest speakers; Movies &amp; discussions; Field trips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/15</td>
<td>Medical Ethics Interest Group</td>
<td>The mission of the Medical Ethics Interest Group is to provide opportunities for students to consider ethical issues relevant to the practice of medicine. In order to best serve our patients, we as physicians must be prepared to respond to difficult ethical situations with informed decisions. The Medical Ethics Interest Group will provide exposure to issues of medical ethics through film screenings, debates and discussions, lectures, activities with experts in the field of ethics as well as in fields that apply ethics to the realities of medical practice.</td>
<td>Laurel Mast <a href="mailto:mastl@ohsu.edu">mastl@ohsu.edu</a>, Markus Boesl <a href="mailto:boesl@ohsu.edu">boesl@ohsu.edu</a>, Berklee Robins <a href="mailto:robinsb@ohsu.edu">robinsb@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Discussion groups; Debates; Lectures; Film screenings; Ward walks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/15</td>
<td>Medical Students for Choice</td>
<td>Medical Students for Choice (MSFC) is dedicated to ensuring that women receive the full range of reproductive health care choices. MSFC recognizes that one of the greatest obstacles to safe and legal abortion is the absence of trained providers. As medical students, we work to make reproductive health care, including abortion, a part of the standard medical education and residency training.</td>
<td>Emily Harvey <a href="mailto:harveem@ohsu.edu">harveem@ohsu.edu</a>, Claudia Lopez <a href="mailto:lopezcla@ohsu.edu">lopezcla@ohsu.edu</a>, Dr. Maureen Baldwin <a href="mailto:schaum@ohsu.edu">schaum@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Article reviews; Lunch time talks; Skills workshops; Roe vs. Wade event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/15</td>
<td>Medical Students for Life (MedSFL)</td>
<td>The vision and purpose of Medical Students for Life (MedSFL) is to be a network of future medical professionals committed to developing sustainable patient health care, by advocating person-centered medicine and defending conscience rights. MedSFL believes in rediscovering the patient and doctor relationship with care for every patient regardless of race, developmental stage, socioeconomic status, and special needs.</td>
<td>Bethany Sappington <a href="mailto:sappingb@ohsu.edu">sappingb@ohsu.edu</a>, Beth Krautscheid <a href="mailto:krautscb@ohsu.edu">krautscb@ohsu.edu</a>, Dr. William Toffler <a href="mailto:Toffler@ohsu.edu">Toffler@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Lectures on life-affirming care; Movie Nights with discussion; Annual 3rd year clerkship preparation talk; Tours of Pregnancy Resource Centers with ultrasound education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESAA</td>
<td>The Middle Eastern and South Asian Association (MESAA) allows students across all OHSU healthcare programs and ethnic backgrounds to gain exposure to the cultures of the Middle East and South Asia. MESAA is committed to promoting cultural competency and networking as a platform for career development in healthcare. Opportunities to spread awareness of diversity include social, educational and community service events.</td>
<td>Bahar Kasimi <a href="mailto:kasimi@ohsu.edu">kasimi@ohsu.edu</a>, Miriam Hakim <a href="mailto:hakim@ohsu.edu">hakim@ohsu.edu</a>, Dr. Ali Olyaei Department of Medicine <a href="mailto:olyaeia@ohsu.edu">olyaeia@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology Interest Group</td>
<td>To inspire interest in the field of nephrology by providing exposure to its practice for all students who are curious.</td>
<td>Anthony Nicolaysen <a href="mailto:nicolaya@ohsu.edu">nicolaya@ohsu.edu</a>, Nikki Steinsieke <a href="mailto:steinsie@ohsu.edu">steinsie@ohsu.edu</a>, Suzanne Watnick, MD Nephrology &amp; Hypertension <a href="mailto:watnicks@ohsu.edu">watnicks@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgery Interest Group (NSIG)</td>
<td>The purpose of the Neurosurgery Interest Group (NSIG) is to engage medical students with interest in pursuing neurosurgery, and provide mentorship and highlight research innovations within the neurosurgical field. We hope to increase our medical students’ abilities to engage with the national and international neurosurgical community, in hopes of increasing the number of medical students who are driven to pursue careers in neurosurgery.</td>
<td>Jeffrey Wagner <a href="mailto:wagneje@ohsu.edu">wagneje@ohsu.edu</a>, Katherine Holste <a href="mailto:holster@ohsu.edu">holster@ohsu.edu</a>, Jeremy Ciporen, MD Dept. of Neurological Surgery <a href="mailto:ciporen@ohsu.edu">ciporen@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Students for Choice</td>
<td>Nursing Students for Choice is a national organization dedicated to advancing and securing reproductive health and justice for all. As the OHSU chapter, we are committed to educating the School of Nursing community in issues of reproductive health and justice.</td>
<td>Hannah Cressy <a href="mailto:cressy@ohsu.edu">cressy@ohsu.edu</a>, Coco Rudy <a href="mailto:rudyn@ohsu.edu">rudyn@ohsu.edu</a>, Michele Megregian SON – Midwifery <a href="mailto:megregia@ohsu.edu">megregia@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Students Without Borders</td>
<td>Nursing Students Without Borders (NSWB) keeps nursing students informed, connected, and participating in global health opportunities on campus, locally, and globally. NSWB is a student run organization committed to expanding the global perspective of the individual nursing student. By developing cultural awareness, leadership skills, and innovation in resource-poor settings, nursing students will become better prepared both personally and professionally to provide culturally competent health care within our increasing global society.</td>
<td>Daniel Mick <a href="mailto:mick@ohsu.edu">mick@ohsu.edu</a>, Elona Dellabough-Garmley <a href="mailto:dellabou@ohsu.edu">dellabou@ohsu.edu</a>, Corey Nagel School of Nursing <a href="mailto:nagelc@ohsu.edu">nagelc@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Completed</td>
<td>Group Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Contact 1</td>
<td>Contact 2</td>
<td>Other Activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9/25/2015              | OHSU Pride         | OHSU Pride fosters an inclusive environment that promotes lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer wellness, education, research and advocacy within and across OHSU and the community. Our mission aligns with OHSU diversity initiatives and goals, and provides leadership about LGBTQ employee, student and patient issues. | Trenell Croskey <croskeyt@ohsu.edu> | Lish Robinson <karlinge@ohsu.edu> | • Planning meetings  
• Social events |
| 8/20/15                | OHSU Pride         | OHSU Pride fosters an inclusive environment that promotes lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer wellness, education, research and advocacy within and across OHSU and the community. Our mission aligns with OHSU diversity initiatives and goals, and provides leadership about LGBTQ employee, student and patient issues. | Trenell Croskey <croskeyt@ohsu.edu> | Lish Robinson <karlinge@ohsu.edu> | • Planning meetings  
• Social events |
| 8/20/15                | OHSU Student Council | The mission of the All-Hill Student Council is: 1) to maintain and develop an intellectually stimulating atmosphere conducive to the acquisition and application of health and science knowledge; 2) to take action in the best interest of the student body and the OHSU community; 3) to provide an official unified voice through which student opinion may be expressed; 4) to provide an official and representative student on school designated committees which receive complaints, investigate student problems and participate in decisions impacting OHSU students; 5) to establish and maintain formal communication between the student body and the faculty/administration; 6) to promote the exchange of information and ideas among the various schools at OHSU. The council hosts social and educational events and funds students and student groups/organizations who wish to provide services to the entire student body. | Amelia Stoker <stoker@ohsu.edu> | Amelia Stoker <stoker@ohsu.edu> | • Social activities  
• Community events  
• Recognition events |
| 9/28/15                | Oncology Interest Group | We are an American Society of Clinical Oncology-sponsored interest group. The OIG hopes to facilitate interest in oncology and promote educational opportunities for students. | Kyle Lenz <lenz@ohsu.edu> | Jeffrey Wagner <wagneje@ohsu.edu> | • Be-The-Match bone marrow drive  
• Ward walks  
• Community outreach |
| 8/20                   | Ophthalmology Interest Group | Our mission is to foster interest and provide exposure to the field of Ophthalmology to medical students. We will do so by facilitating faculty mentorship and hosting events that allow students to learn more about this field of medicine. | Mark Zivney <zivneym@ohsu.edu> | Sarah Fausel <fausel@ohsu.edu> | • Meet and Greet with faculty;  
• Ophthalmoscope practice;  
• Mentorship |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration completed</th>
<th>Interest Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 19, 2015</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery Interest Group (OIG)</td>
<td>The mission of the Orthopaedic Surgery Interest Group is to provide information, workshops and networking for students interested in Orthopaedic Surgery. We will offer events throughout the year to improve awareness of the scope of orthopaedics and provide guidance for those interested in building an application for residency.</td>
<td>Loren Black <a href="mailto:blacklo@ohsu.edu">blacklo@ohsu.edu</a>, Colter Wichern <a href="mailto:wichern@ohsu.edu">wichern@ohsu.edu</a>, Jacqueline Munch, MD Orthopaedics &amp; Rehabilitation <a href="mailto:munch@ohsu.edu">munch@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 11, 2015</td>
<td>Pathology Interest Group (PIG)</td>
<td>The Pathology Interest Group (PIG) is an association of medical students, who, through a variety of activities, explore disease processes on both gross and microscopic levels.</td>
<td>Srdjan Kamenko <a href="mailto:kamenko@ohsu.edu">kamenko@ohsu.edu</a>, Molly Conroy <a href="mailto:fostemol@ohsu.edu">fostemol@ohsu.edu</a>, Jane Morrison Pathology Department <a href="mailto:morrijan@ohsu.edu">morrijan@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 28, 2015</td>
<td>Patient Assistance Leagues (PAL)</td>
<td>The mission of the Patient Assistance League is to raise money to assist in the monetary support of patients committed to improving their oral health. This student-run group is committed to assisting the efforts of the School of Dentistry Patient Assistance Program in helping patients who otherwise could not afford dental care.</td>
<td>Kayla Walters <a href="mailto:walterka@ohsu.edu">walterka@ohsu.edu</a>, Jessica de Atley <a href="mailto:deatley@ohsu.edu">deatley@ohsu.edu</a>, Dr. Kathleen Birchfield School of Dentistry Fixed Prosthetics <a href="mailto:birchfie@ohsu.edu">birchfie@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30/2015</td>
<td>Peer Advocacy and Support Services (PASS)</td>
<td>Peer Advocacy and Support Services (PASS) is a peer-to-peer group for medical students at Oregon Health &amp; Science University School of Medicine (OHSU SOM) who are struggling academically. We know that academic struggles leave students feeling alone and sometimes hopeless. We believe that we can lessen these feelings of isolation by providing a space for students to share their stories and receive empathic advising and support from their peers. PASS is dedicated to understanding current OHSU SOM policies as they relate to academic struggles, and ensuring that information is both clear and accessible to all students. PASS also seeks to collaborate with the SOM to create policies that meet the changing needs of each class.</td>
<td>Kaydie Satein <a href="mailto:satein@ohsu.edu">satein@ohsu.edu</a>, Kimberly Johnson <a href="mailto:johnsoki@ohsu.edu">johnsoki@ohsu.edu</a>, Shoshana Zeisman-Pereyo, Ed.D. <a href="mailto:zeismanp@ohsu.edu">zeismanp@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19, 2015</td>
<td>Physical Diagnosis Interest Group (PDIG)</td>
<td>The Physical Diagnosis Interest Group at OHSU (PDIG) was created in efforts to develop physicians capable of clinical diagnosis through observation and physical exam, in a context of historical understanding and appreciation.</td>
<td>John Marquart <a href="mailto:marquarj@ohsu.edu">marquarj@ohsu.edu</a>, Sarah Fausel <a href="mailto:fausel@ohsu.edu">fausel@ohsu.edu</a>, Juliana Hansen Plastic &amp; Reconstructive Surgery <a href="mailto:hansenju@ohsu.edu">hansenju@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Volunteering at Casey Eye Institute
- Workshops
- Annual dinner
- Research Talks
- Social Gatherings
- Surgical and autopsy case presentations
- Joint meetings
- Bake sales and other fundraising efforts
- Pints with PASS
- Seminars & Lectures
- Electives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Completed</th>
<th>Interest Group Name</th>
<th>Interest Group Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Organizer(s)</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 16, 2015</td>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group at OHSU</td>
<td>The mission of the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Interest Group at OHSU is to educate medical students about the specialty, and connect medical students to academic and community physiatrists.</td>
<td>Ben Carpenter <a href="mailto:carpenebe@ohsu.edu">carpenebe@ohsu.edu</a> Barry Claman <a href="mailto:claman@ohsu.edu">claman@ohsu.edu</a> Hans Carlson, MD Dept. of Orthopedics and Rehabilitation <a href="mailto:carsonh@ohsu.edu">carsonh@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14, 2015</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery Interest Group</td>
<td>To familiarize medical students with the diversity of plastic surgeons’ scope of practice. To connect students with attending physicians and residents in order to discuss lifestyle, career options, research and residency applications.</td>
<td>Julia Armendariz <a href="mailto:armendaj@ohsu.edu">armendaj@ohsu.edu</a> Aubrey Frazzitta <a href="mailto:frazzitt@ohsu.edu">frazzitt@ohsu.edu</a> Juliana Hansen Surgery Dept. <a href="mailto:hansenju@ohsu.edu">hansenju@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Talks, Career advising, Social events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 11, 2015</td>
<td>PSU &amp; OHSU Institute for Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Open School Chapter</td>
<td>Vision Statement: Our vision is a growing network of innovative leaders working on the frontier to improve the health of our communities. Mission Statement: Our mission is to empower learners and leaders in the Portland region and beyond to develop inter-professional connections and competencies to improve the services and systems that promote health.</td>
<td>Andrew Fraser <a href="mailto:frasean@ohsu.edu">frasean@ohsu.edu</a> Hannah Lobingier <a href="mailto:hlobingier@gmail.com">hlobingier@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>James Huntzicker, PhD Division of Management <a href="mailto:huntzici@ohsu.edu">huntzici@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Leadership meetings, Chapter meetings, Learning events, Quality Improvement projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 14, 2015</td>
<td>Psychiatry Interest Group</td>
<td>The mission of the psychiatry medical student interest group is to stimulate interest in psychiatry as a career and to provide information to the student community on topics relevant to the science and practice of psychiatry. Students in all OHSU programs who are interested in mental health topics are welcome.</td>
<td>Rajkaran Sachdej <a href="mailto:sachdej@ohsu.edu">sachdej@ohsu.edu</a> Amir Abdelli <a href="mailto:abdelli@ohsu.edu">abdelli@ohsu.edu</a> Marian Fireman, MD Psychiatry <a href="mailto:firemanm@ohsu.edu">firemanm@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Noontime speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/3/2015</td>
<td>Radiation Medicine Student Interest Group (RMSIG)</td>
<td>The Radiation Medicine Student Interest Group (RMSIG) is organized by students and faculty to provide information about the field of radiation medicine. The specific aims of RMSIG include, providing early and intimate exposure to this rapidly developing field within medicine, providing opportunities for student research, and developing strong mentorship from practicing doctors.</td>
<td>Wendy McGinnis <a href="mailto:mcginnig@ohsu.edu">mcginnig@ohsu.edu</a> Robbie Fain <a href="mailto:fain@ohsu.edu">fain@ohsu.edu</a> Ishan Patel <a href="mailto:pateli@ohsu.edu">pateli@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Charles Thomas Jr., MD Radiation Medicine <a href="mailto:thomasch@ohsu.edu">thomasch@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Presentations, Research seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/2015</td>
<td>Radiology Interest Group</td>
<td>The Radiology Interest Group (RIG) at OHSU exists to foster interest in the field of Diagnostic Radiology and its associated subspecialties, and create meaningful connections between medical students, radiology residents, and attending. RIG also aims to create learning opportunities that provide the basic framework of medical imaging and interpretation to students interested in any area of medicine.</td>
<td>Joel McLouth <a href="mailto:mclouth@ohsu.edu">mclouth@ohsu.edu</a> Luke Yeager <a href="mailto:yeagerl@ohsu.edu">yeagerl@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Marc Gosselin Diagnostic Radiology <a href="mailto:gosselin@ohsu.edu">gosselin@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Imaging Reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1/2015</td>
<td>REMEDY</td>
<td>This inter-professional group of learners and researchers will maintain an accessible inventory of OHSU’s recoverable unused and surplus medical and research supplies for general use by local organizations and global medical efforts.</td>
<td>Matt French <a href="mailto:frenchem@ohsu.edu">frenchem@ohsu.edu</a> Kelsey Priest <a href="mailto:priest@ohsu.edu">priest@ohsu.edu</a> Dr. Andy Harris Global Health Center <a href="mailto:harriwil@ohsu.edu">harriwil@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leadership meetings, Supply collection and inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration completed 8/20/15</td>
<td>Research in Progress Seminar Series (RIPSS)</td>
<td>The Research in Progress Seminar Series (RIPSS) group at OHSU is an organization run by postdoctoral researchers that serves to enhance the postdoctoral experience at OHSU by fostering a community of scientific peers. RIPSS supports professional development through constructive scientific feedback, networking opportunities, and career transition seminars. RIPSS also provides a forum for the discussion and advocacy of postdoctoral issues at OHSU. Postdoctoral researchers, clinical fellows, and senior graduate students from all programs at OHSU are encouraged to attend.</td>
<td>Christine Romano <a href="mailto:romano@ohsu.edu">romano@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Yoanne Clovis <a href="mailto:clovis@ohsu.edu">clovis@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Michael Matrone Office of the Senior Vice President for Research <a href="mailto:matrone@ohsu.edu">matrone@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Completed 10/2/2015</td>
<td>Rural Health Interest Group</td>
<td>A truly interprofessional approach to improving the future of health care in rural communities. We are students from every discipline taught at OHSU, working together on projects and events that focus on professional development, supplementing our education, and providing community service.</td>
<td>Peter Engdall <a href="mailto:Engdall@ohsu.edu">Engdall@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Margo Roemeling <a href="mailto:roemeling@ohsu.edu">roemeling@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Robyn Liu, MD Family Medicine <a href="mailto:liur@ohsu.edu">liur@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration completed 9/3/2015</td>
<td>School of Dentistry Student Government</td>
<td>Dental Student Government (DSG) is an advocate for the OHSU SOD student body, and acts as a liaison for students to the Administration, the Faculty, and the Alumni. DSG provides communication between campus organizations and the student body. DSG offers our classmates with opportunities for leadership development, involvement, and personal growth within the OHSU community and beyond.</td>
<td>Elizabeth McElhinney <a href="mailto:mcelhine@yahoo.com">mcelhine@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Alana Scholblaski <a href="mailto:schoblas@ohsu.edu">schoblas@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Mark Mitchell School of Dentistry <a href="mailto:mitchema@ohsu.edu">mitchema@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Completed 9/3/2015</td>
<td>School of Dentistry Wealth Management Society</td>
<td>To educated and foster financial skills and prudence. To prepare dental professionals to be wise fiscal stewards and prepare early for retirement.</td>
<td>Dustin Reese <a href="mailto:resedu@ohsu.edu">resedu@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Rich Dougall <a href="mailto:rich@nwwealthadvisors.com">rich@nwwealthadvisors.com</a></td>
<td>Mark Mitchell School of Dentistry <a href="mailto:mitchema@ohsu.edu">mitchema@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Completed 9/28/15</td>
<td>Sport Medicine Interest Group</td>
<td>We are a group dedicated to providing opportunities for students to become involved in the community, helping students become connected with OHSU’s Sports Medicine Department, and raising awareness about this exciting field.</td>
<td>Alicia Seymour <a href="mailto:seymoali@ohsu.edu">seymoali@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Brant Thayer <a href="mailto:thayerb@ohsu.edu">thayerb@ohsu.edu</a></td>
<td>Dr. James Chesnutt Dept. of Sports Medicine <a href="mailto:chesnutt@ohsu.edu">chesnutt@ohsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Students for LGBTQ Health

Our purpose is to provide safe, validating and inclusive health care and working environments at Oregon Health and Science University and the National College of Naturopathic Medicine through increased collaboration, education and advocacy among current and future health care professionals, gender and sexual minorities and allies. We implement educational trainings, participate in community volunteer events, and hold social gatherings and visibility campaigns.

Madeline Singer
singema@ohsu.edu

Julia Ruby
rubju@ohsu.edu

Carol Blenning, MD
Family Medicine
blenning@ohsu.edu

Students for a National Health Program (SNaHP)

As a student group under the guidance of a national organization: Physicians for a National Health Program (PNHP), Students for a National Health Program (SNaHP) advocates for universal, comprehensive single-payer national health insurance.

PNHP/SNaHP believes that access to high-quality health care is a right of all people and should be provided equitably as a public service rather than bought and sold as a commodity.

The mission of PNHP/SNaHP is therefore to educate physicians, other health workers, and the general public on the need for a comprehensive, high-quality, publicly-funded health care program, equitably-accessible to all residents of the United States.

Piper Nash
nashp@ohsu.edu

Tyler Lamberts
lamberts@ohsu.edu

Dr. Paul Gorman
Medical Informatics and Clinical Epidemiology
gormanp@ohsu.edu

Student Interest Group in Neurology (SIGN)

The purpose of SIGN is to introduce medical students to the field of neurology by bringing them together with fellow students with similar interests through discussions with neurologists, patient presentations, seminars, journal clubs, learning materials, and arranged shadowings of neurologists in the workplace, to advance medical students’ neurologic knowledge and to make them aware of opportunities related to the field of neurology, including opportunities for research, to create a new generation of neurologists and AAN members.

Michael Gale
galem@ohsu.edu

Nate Fritts
frittsn@ohsu.edu

Jeff Kraakevick
SM. Neu Adminstrative
kraakevi@ohsu.edu

Student National Medical Association (SNMA)

Student National Medical Association (SNMA) is committed to supporting current and future underrepresented minority medical students, addressing the needs of underserved communities, and increasing the number of clinically excellent, culturally competent and socially conscious physicians.

SNMA chapters based at allopathic and osteopathic

Michael Turner
Turnemi@ohsu.edu

Nicole Robbins
robbinni@ohsu.edu

Dr. James Reuler
Internal Medicine
reuleri@ohsu.edu

- Educational events
- Social events
- Community events

- Meetings
- PNHP of Portland Meetings
- Discussions with neurologists
- Patient presentations
- Seminars
- Journal Club
- Learning Materials
- Shadowing of neurologists
- Underserved community service events
- Local High School mentoring program
| Registration Completed 9/16/15 | Student National Pharmaceutical Association (SNPhA) | The Student National Pharmaceutical Association (SNPhA) is an educational service association of pharmacy students who are concerned about pharmacy and healthcare-related issues, and the poor minority representation in pharmacy and other health-related professions. The purpose of SNPhA is to plan, organize, coordinate and execute programs geared toward the improvement for health, educational, and social environment of the community. | Jennifer Lee Leje@ohsu.edu | Carol Ann Shu shuc@oregonstate.edu | Natalea Braden-Suchy Pharmacy Natalea.Braden-Suchy@oregonstate.edu | • Monthly club meetings  
• Outreach events  
• Social events  
• Newsletter for members |
| Registration completed 8/13/15 | Student Nurse Association of Portland (SNAP) | SNAP is a student organization for future nurses interested in personal growth, professional development, student advocacy and further advancement of leadership skills. Our association works collaboratively with other health care and community organizations in order to create an atmosphere of community among students, faculty, administration and the great Portland area. SNAP strives to be representative of all nursing students with a high standard of honesty and integrity. | Laura Lensing lenseign@ohsu.edu | Elizabeth Shatzer shatzer@ohsu.edu | Kris Weymann PhD, RN Instructor/School of Nursing weymannk@ohsu.edu | • Monthly meetings  
• Fundraising  
• Community outreach  
• Professional development  
• Annual retreat for current officials and representatives |
| Registration Completed August 20, 2015 | Student Research Group (Dental School) | The School of Dentistry SRG was established to further the aims and objectives of the American Association of Dental Research (AADR), International Association of Dental Research (IADR) and the National Student Research Group (NSRG) by:  
- Promoting dental student research;  
- Advocating for the advancement of dental research;  
- Providing professional development programs;  
- Creating a community for student researchers. The SRG understands and is committed to fulfilling its responsibilities of abiding by Oregon Health & Science University (OHSU), School of Dentistry (SoD), and the Office or Research policies. | Jason Mah mahj@ohsu.edu | Erin Flamiatos flamiate@ohsu.edu | Dr. Tom Hilton Department of Operative Dentistry hiltont@ohsu.edu | • Annual Scrub Sale;  
• Research Oriented Lunch & Learns  
• Officer meetings;  
• Annual DS1 lunch and school tour; |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Completed</th>
<th>Group/Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
<th>Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 24, 2015        | Surgery Interest Group (SIG)                       | The Surgery Interest Group (SIG) is comprised of a group of students interested in learning more about careers in surgery. The SIG provides OHSU medical students an initial glimpse into what a surgical career entails, from medical school through fellowship, along the way detailing what it takes to become a surgeon from both an academic as well as a personal standpoint. One of the strengths of the SIG is the support that it has from the Department of Surgery. | Molly Leonard leonarmo@ohsu.edu  
Anthony Nguyen nguyant@ohsu.edu  
Laszlo Kiraly Surgery Dept. kiralyl@ohsu.edu | Simulations labs  
Volunteer Opportunities                                                                                       |
| October 15, 2015       | Transplant Surgery Pager Program                   | To provide undergraduate medical students with opportunities to learn about the multidisciplinary field of transplant surgery. This program will facilitate interactions between students and surgical staff, physicians, transplant coordinators, donors and their families. | Jason McKelvey mckelvej@ohsu.edu  
Sarah Brown browsa@ohsu.edu  
Dr. David Scott Abdominal Organ Transplant scottda@ohsu.edu | PNW Transplant Bank weekly donor case reports  
OHSU recipient selection committee meetings  
Follow-up Clinic Visits                                                                                          |
| June 19, 2015          | The Well Student                                   | Promoting wellness and community among OHSU students using a variety of wellness modalities.                           | Kimberly Johnson johnsoki@ohsu.edu  
Anthony Nguyen nguyant@ohsu.edu  
Niki Steckler School of Medicine stickler@ohsu.edu | Weekly gatherings to practice wellness  
Workshops  
Lectures  
Case Studies                                                                                                      |
| July 17, 2015          | Ultrasound Interest Group (UIG)                    | The ultrasound interest group at OHSU is dedicated to creating opportunities for students to explore the use of ultrasonography in a range of clinical contexts. We use ultrasound to provide students with educational and hands-on experiences to enhance and integrate their knowledge of anatomy, physiology and pathology. We seek to better prepare students to incorporate point-of-care ultrasonography in their future study of medicine. | Patrick Fink fink@ohsu.edu  
Anthony Nicolaysen nicolaya@ohsu.edu  
Catherine Erickson Emergency Medicine erickcat@ohsu.edu | Skills labs  
Discussions                                                                                                      |
| August 27, 2015        | Urology Interest Group                             | The mission of the Urology Interest Group is to expose students to the diverse aspects of Urology through discussion and hands-on learning. | Jasper Bash bash@ohsu.edu  
Megan Hatch hatchm@ohsu.edu  
Christopher Austin Urology Department Austin@ohsu.edu | Skills labs  
Discussions                                                                                                      |
| 9/24/15                | Veterans for Veterans Network                     | The Veterans for Veterans Network (VFVN) was established due to recognition of a need within the student body for official representation of former service members. As future leaders in medicine, our organization was founded on three major objectives: 1) we strive to create an environment where veterans can congregate to share information about professional/educational benefits and resources; 2) we are a network of peers. | Alex Kaminsky Kaminsky@ohsu.edu  
Johnny Saechao saechaoj@ohsu.edu  
Nicole Deiorio School of Medicine deiorion@ohsu.edu | Meetings  
Volunteer Opportunities  
Talks/Presentations                                                                                                      |
who are open and willing to be direct mentors to other students who may have personal or emotional struggles relating to PTSD or the rigors of medical school. We are brothers and sisters with similar backgrounds embarking on a noble but often difficult career path. Confiding in peers or upper classmates who “have been there” is a helpful and therapeutic tool; 3) as future leaders in our fields and within the community – we aim to volunteer and act as stewards for veterans and community members who are less fortunate than ourselves. We strive for opportunities to teach our peers about the unique and diverse veteran population while serving our community whenever possible. While the VFVN was founded within the School of Medicine, all veterans and friends of veterans are encouraged to join, participate and lead in volunteer events. Additionally, the VFVN is in communication with the Veterans Employee Resource Group (VERG) and will be sending out information regarding VERG events/resources/speakers as opportunities arise.

| Registration Completed August 27, 2015 | Wilderness Medicine Interest Group | The WMIG at OHSU is a group dedicated to educating health care students in the practice of medicine in remote, austere, and resource limited environments. The WMIG strives for a hands-on approach that exposes members to the challenging simulation often, in addition to didactic learning. It is our belief that medical education in the Northwest has an obligation to producing practitioners with capabilities that extend beyond the hospital. And to the end that WMIG looks to conglomerate resources and contacts, which give students the tools they need to expand their skills to care for their patients in extraordinary and unexpected circumstances. | Katie Main main@ohsu.edu | Rachel Drake drakra@ohsu.edu | Dr. Craig Warden Dept. of Emergency Medicine wardenc@ohsu.edu |
| Registration Completed June 2015 | Women in Medicine | We educate. We connect. We practice. | Caroline Schulman schulmac@ohsu.edu | Amanda Ng ama@ohsu.edu | Women in Academic Medicine OHSU Faculty gregorka@ohsu.edu |
| Registration Completed September 14, 2015 | Women in Science | The OHSU Women in Science Organization will provide professional and personal development opportunities to graduate students and post-doctoral fellows, placing special emphasis on the support and growth of women in science. These | Kayly Lembke Lembke@ohsu.edu | Lilly Winfree winfree@ohsu.edu | Dr. Allison Fryer Dept. of Phys/Pharm fryera@ohsu.edu |
| | | | | | • Interactive Lectures • Simulated patients • Outdoor Adventures • Hands-on workshops • Splint and ortho lab • Evacuation and patient packaging • Wound management • Altitude Sickness |
| | | | | | • Discussions, lunch time lectures |
| | | | | | • Brown Bag Luncheon • Happy Hours |
goals will be met through inspirational mentors, informative workshops, community outreach, networking opportunities, and other programming designed to promote healthy and productive environments for addressing issues related to the development and retention of women in science. The Women in Science Organization will not discriminate on the basis of gender, gender identity, sexual orientation, marital status, creed, race, handicap, or national origin and will welcome all who promote innovative and responsible scientific development.

| Registration Completed November 19, 2015 | Women's Health Interest Group | The Women’s Health Interest Group is a student run organization that promotes awareness and the opportunity for students to learn more about the field of Women’s Health. We are dedicated to helping students become knowledgeable about the variety of subspecialties in Women's Health. | Marissa Luck luck@ohsu.edu | Ashley Skeith skeith@ohsu.edu | Dr. Susan Tran Obstetrics and Gynecology, Maternal Fetal Medicine transu@ohsu.edu | • Meetings  
• Baby Beepers  
• IUD Workshops  
• Trips to Coffee Creek Women’s Prison  
• Ward Walks |
| Registration Completed 9/28/15 | Wy’East Student PA Society of Oregon Health & Science University | To serve as the official organization for physician assistant students, to promote academic achievement and clinical excellence, and to promote the physician assistant as a member of the health care delivery team. | Matt French frenchm@ohsu.edu | Curt Stilp MS, PA-C SOM Division of PA Education stilpc@ohsu.edu | • Community Service Activities  
• National PA Week  
• Annual OHSU Kickball Tournament  
• OSPA Conferences  
• AAPA Conference |